Development of lymphoma in the thymus of AKR mice treated with the lymphomagenic virus SL 3-3.
A chronological study of the individual thymic lobes of young AKR mice after neonatal inoculation of the oncogenic AKR retrovirus SL 3-3 was performed. 100% of mice treated in this manner develop lymphoma between 60 and 100 days of age. A search for early lymphoma cells in individual thymi was carried out by inoculating the thymocytes subcutaneously in syngeneic and intrathymically in syngeneic and semisyngeneic recipients. Tumor progression was observed in animals between 48 and 60 days of age. These animals have: (a) normal weight lobes, in which no lymphoma cells could be detected, (b) thymus-dependent lymphoma cells, in one or both normal weight lobes; (c) thymus-independent lymphoma cells, found in lobes of normal weight as well as in thymi enlarged by lymphoma cells. Thymocyte characteristics of virus-treated animals of 21 to 63 days of age were compared with those of age-matched controls. Beginning at 28 days a concordant, progressive with time, increase of thymocyte surface staining for the viral envelope glycoprotein gp70 was seen in all lobes from virus-treated animals. Evaluation of cell surface markers by two-color fluorescence with antibodies to CD4 and CD8 showed that after 50 days of age, thymic lobes with and without lymphomas had nonspecific, but marked, alterations of the typical thymocyte surface marker pattern. No characteristic CD4, CD8 surface phenotype was found in primary lymphomas. Using probes for the T-cell receptor J beta 2 gene segments and the Akv ecotropic virus gp70 envelope genes, oligoclonality in J beta 2 rearrangements and clonality using the Akv env genes was demonstrated in thymi with the thymus-dependent phenotype. In lymphomas T-cell receptor beta gene probes showed either oligoclonality or clonality. Clonal virus integrations were found in these lymphomas. These experiments suggest the following series of events in virus-accelerated AKR lymphomagenesis. First, lymphoma cells arise which are initially thymus-dependent and can appear in one or simultaneously in both thymic lobes. These progress to become thymus-independent, fully autonomous, tumor cells. Thymocytes close to or at the time of the initial transformation event show a marked disorder of differentiation defined by the alterations in the CD4, CD8 surface phenotype distribution.